
HOUSE No. 971

Bill accompanying the petition of Albert J. Connell for legislat
to ascertain what interest all judges individually or in a represe
tive capacity have in corporations subject to the laws of the con:

nwealth. Joint Judiciary. Janu,m

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.

AN ACT
Relative to the Financial Holdings and Interests which

Judges of the Commonwealth have in Corporations.

Be it er. fh 7 'atKei
( Court a.assembled, and by the authority

It1 the supreme judicialery iu

court and of the super rt and of all the probatec

trict courts, police courtsd6 courts, municipal courts,

4 juvenile courts, land cour all special justices of
f said courts, tl irney-gcneral, and all hiat

6 assistants, all district att reys, and assistant district 'i

hall within thirty d tlattorne

this act make t in detail, specifying his8 r

t al interests or any other inexact an
terests he has persona .city at the10 r in any ot

ind al11 passage of this act, in ar rations, foreign

Sectk

Commonwcalt!) of illassadjusctts.



2 JUDGES CORPORATIONS. [Jan. 1909.

12 or domestic, private or public, or of any other kind or
13 description which can sue or be sued in the courts of this
14 commonwealth, or which can be prosecuted for the viola-
-15 tion of any law of the commonwealth.

1 Section 2. The sworn statement required in section
2 one shall be made before the commissioner of corpora-
-3 tions, and shall state whether or not he is an officer in
4 any corporation described in section one, and if so des-
-5 ignate the office or offices he holds in such corporation ;

6 the exact number of shares he holds in any and all cor-
-7 porations, together with the value thereof; and how
8 long he has held each and all interests; whether he be
9 a member or shareholder of any corporation described

10 in section one, fully describing the same.

1 Section 3. The commissioner of corporations is
2 hereby authorized to administer such oath, and to fur-
-3 nish blanks adapted to the requirements of the statement
4 required, and keep the same on file in the office of the
5 commissioner of corporations for public inspection.

1 Section 4. The commissioner of corporations shall
2 immediately upon receiving the sworn statement from a
3 judge furnish a certified copy of the same to the clerk
4 of each and every court within the commonwealth, and
5 said clerk shall prepare a statement of the same and
6 cause the same to be exhibited in an accessible and con-
-7 venient place in the clerk’s office and in the court rooms

8 in large legible type, giving the name of each judge and
9 all corporations in which each judge is interested, as fur-

10 nished by the commissioner of corporations.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


